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An ignorant mnan is neyer beaten in an
argument.

The bec Lever is less prevalent than it
ivas a Lew years ao

Soine prominent men in the frafcrnity,
who forznerlv denounccd galvanizcd
honey-tanks as daigerous to heaifli have
got new liglit on the subject. Nuinbcr-
less are the notions once held by leadiîig
bee-keepcrs, only to bc abandoned, wvith-
Out those wlio entertained tiieni beingD
Convinced of their-own fallibility.
. "]Between two worlds life hovers like

a star. '
On the 7th of April Samiuel Corneil wvas

found dead in his bec-yard. Little did
wc thin, wlhen the association met a few
months ugo ut Lindsay,that its secretary
who did so mucli to inake that meeting
a pleasant and successful one, would be
so soon and so suddenly called from, Our
midsf. The name of Corneil is a house-
hold word, ùu bee-keeping circles-not
only in Canada but thiroughout Amnerica
and Britain as ivcll. IRetiring in hiis
dispositionl he was nevertheless bold to
avow his convictions. 'Diligent in the
pursuit of knowledge--espeeially fond of
scicutific researcli-he was perhaps the
best; posted bce-keeper ln Canada on the
scientific side of the lioney iudustry; a
maxi who did nothing by hialves. Bis
viewvs on ail mutters pertaining to bee-
keepin; whien mnade public, bore the
sf amp of' careful study and close investi-
gation. As a mnan lie w'as truc.

"lI substantial learning, highl,
For everýy virtue, every w%%ortlî renowned,
Sincere, plainhearted, hospitable, kiind."

Sueli wvas the character Qf our deceascd
brother and we moura in as a friend
lost tous

"Leaves have thpir time to fal
And flowers to withier at the north winds

breafh,
And stars to set; but thonuhast all seasons

for thine Owvn; Oh, deatli!

To him, deuth's visit ivas without warn-
ing, but not without preparation.

Requiem in pence, frietxd Corneil.

"Accordinog to thecir works shall they
be judo-D

Wlîeii ove» handed justice in the seule
Tlieir good and cvil weig'lIis."

The latest sensation in bee-Iceepingr
circles is the chiarge laid at the door of
James Ileddoii by tliceditor of Gleaxiin.s
tlîat lie liaîs been in the habit of adulter-
ating hioncy ivit1î glucose and seliing if
for thi, eci'ùine article. The charge is
backedup by. somne damaging evidence of
Heddoîs iguiît. If if ivere, not for théî
alleged fact thaf Heddon lias been seli-
ing honcy away below the cost of its pro-
duction, one ivould refuse to believe; lim
guilty of the serious charge preferrcd
a-aiîîst hlm. Reddoxi denius ftxe charge
aîîd the proof of his guilt is not yet con-
clusive. Unvil a maxi is prove» guilty of
ain allegcgd crime, flic luw of the land
estcemrs hlm. innocent anîd it is a serions
inattcr for axiy mn, or set of mcxi, to
charge his or their fellow with that wliich
is calculated fo dcstroy bis cliaracter for
honesty.

"St cal îny purse and you steal trash;
Rob me of îny Eçood, naine and yoxi take

froni me
That which you cannof restore."

-Shakespeare.

Jas. ]Eeddon bas bec» a prominent man
in bec-keeping circles for inan-.yecars and
it is almost inconceliable, that he. -%ould
so far forget, his owx int crest as to lcopar-
dize his good name for flic paltry advan-
tages fo be, gained, from thle practice he
is allcged 'f0 have been followii- It, is
just as inconceivable that mexi like the
:Roots shonld incur flie responsibility of
p re fcer r ing a c haýirge qg i iins t a fée11o w b ec -
k-eeper, iwhich, if truc, is calculated to
dcstroy lis character for hionesfy- With-
ouf being ln possession of conclusive
proof of lus guilt, wve will -wait and sec
wlîat we, shial sec.


